Plasma from conscious hypoxic rats stimulates leukocyte-endothelial interactions in normoxic cremaster venules.
Systemic hypoxia results in rapid increases in leukocyte-endothelial adherence (LEA) and emigration, vascular permeability, and mast cell activation in several microcirculations. Observations in cremaster muscle suggest that this response is initiated by a mediator released from a distant site (Dix R, Orth T, Allen JA, Wood JG, and Gonzalez NC. J Appl Physiol 95: 2495-2502, 2003). The present experiments in rat cremaster muscle tested the hypothesis that, if a circulating mediator triggers hypoxia-induced inflammation, then plasma from hypoxic rats should elicit LEA in normoxic cremaster venules. Plasma from conscious donor rats breathing 10% O2-90% N2 for 5 min was applied topically to the cremaster of normoxic anesthetized rats. In this and all other groups described below, the donor plasma had attained normoxic PO2 when applied to the cremaster. LEA (leukocytes/100-microm venule) increased from 2.7 +/- 0.8 to 12.3 +/- 2.4, and venular shear rate and arteriolar diameter decreased to 79 +/- 9% (P < 0.05, n = 6) and 77 +/- 5% of control (P < 0.05, n = 5), respectively, 10 min after application of plasma from hypoxic donors. The decrease in venular shear rate was exclusively due to a reduction of venular blood flow, secondary to the upstream arteriolar vasoconstriction. Plasma from normoxic donors had no effects. Plasma from blood equilibrated in vitro for 5 min with 5% CO2-95% N2 did not alter LEA or shear rate of normoxic cremasters, suggesting that the putative mediator does not originate in blood cells. The effects of plasma from hypoxic rats persisted when the donors were pretreated with the mast cell stabilizer cromolyn, which prevents hypoxia-induced LEA. This suggests that the effects of hypoxic plasma are not due to inflammatory mediators released by adherent leukocytes in the donor rat. There was a positive correlation between LEA and mast cell degranulation observed histologically. These results support the idea that systemic hypoxia produces the release of a substance transported by the circulation that initiates the microvascular inflammation.